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a complex in vivo (Poritz et al., 1990; Ribes et al., 1990).
Furthermore, functional parallels between theSRP path-
way in prokaryotes and eukaryotes have been observed.Summary
An association between 4.5S RNA and translating poly-
somes has been demonstrated (Brown, 1987), sug-E. coli homologs of the signal recognition particle
gesting that bacterialSRP interacts with nascent chains.(SRP) and its receptor are essential for viability, but
In addition, the Ffh/4.5S RNA particle interacts with FtsYtheir role in protein export is unclear. To elucidate their
under conditions that are similar to those under whichfunction, we devised a genome-wide screen to identify
mammalian SRP interacts with its receptor (Miller et al.,genes that encode SRP substrates. Inhibition of the
1994), implying that FtsY performs a conserved function.SRP pathway sharply blocked the membrane insertion
Like its eukaryotic counterpart, FtsY is a GTPase (Pow-of several polytopic inner membrane proteins (IMPs)
ers and Walter, 1995).that were predicted to be SRP substrates, but had a
Despite the striking similarities of the Ffh/4.5S RNAsmaller effect on the insertion of other IMPs and no
particle and FtsY to components of the eukaryotic SRPsignificant effect on preprotein translocation. Our re-
pathway, conventional analysis has not yielded clearsults suggest that whereas most E. coli preproteins
evidence that the E. coli homologs play a role in proteinand some IMPs can utilize SRP-independent targeting
targeting. Extensive genetic studies of factors requiredpathways effectively, the structural features of a sub-
for the export of several different periplasmic andset of IMPs have required the conservation of an SRP-
outer membrane proteins identified components of thebased targeting machinery.
translocon, the peripheral membrane protein SecA, and
the chaperone SecB, but none of the components of
Introduction the SRP pathway (reviewed in Murphy and Beckwith,
1996). Moreover, available evidence indicates that at
The eukaryotic signal recognition particle (SRP) is a sol- least some preproteins are targeted to the translocon
uble ribonucleoprotein complex comprised of six poly- in an SRP-independent fashion via an interaction with
peptides and a 300 nucleotide RNA that targets proteins SecB (Kumamoto and Beckwith, 1985) or with other
to the secretory pathway (reviewed in Walter and John- chaperones. Direct analysis of the export of model pro-
son, 1994). The 54 kDa subunit of SRP (SRP54) binds teins after disruption of the SRP pathway has also pro-
to the signal sequences of secreted proteins and the duced inconclusive results. Expression of a dominant
hydrophobic domains of transmembrane proteins as lethal allele of ffs or depletion of 4.5S RNA partially
they emerge from translating ribosomes. SRP then tar- blocked the export of b-lactamase (Bla), but not of sev-
gets ribosome-nascent chain complexes to the endo- eral other proteins (Poritz et al., 1990; Ribes et al., 1990).
plasmic reticulum (ER) where they interact with the SRP Similarly, only Bla translocation was strongly affected
receptor, a heterodimer composed of two GTPases by the depletion of Ffh (Phillips and Silhavy, 1992) or
(Connolly and Gilmore, 1989; Miller et al., 1995). This FtsY (Luirink et al., 1994). The significance of the defects
interaction facilitates release of the nascent chain and in Bla export is uncertain, however, in light of evidence
its insertion into a protein-conducting channel or ªtrans- that its transport is very sensitive to perturbations of
loconº composed in part of a universally conserved het- cell physiology such as the synthesis of defective heat
erotrimeric complex (reviewed in Schatz and Dob- shock proteins (Kusukawa et al., 1989) or proteins that
berstein, 1996). In mammalian cells, the transport of contain signal sequence mutations (Izard et al., 1996).
virtually all proteins either across or into the ER mem- Given the possibility that the function of E. coli SRP
brane appears to require the activity of SRP. In yeast, might be somewhat different than expected based on
however, some proteins are targeted to the secretory our current understanding of eukaryotic SRP, we devel-
pathway via alternate pathways (Hann and Walter, 1991) oped a relatively unbiased genetic strategy to identify
that utilize molecular chaperones to prevent their li- possible substrates as well as other proteins that inter-
gands from folding into a compact translocation-incom- act with the particle. Using this approach, we isolated
petent form (Chirico et al., 1988; Deshaies et al., 1988). genes encoding a number of polytopic inner membrane
Homologs of SRP54, SRP RNA, and the a subunit of proteins (IMPs) and FtsY. By synthesizing a mutant FtsY
the SRP receptor were identified in E. coli several years protein or depleting Ffh, we then obtained direct evi-
ago (Poritz et al., 1988; Struck et al., 1988; Bernstein et dence that this group of IMPs requires SRP for insertion
al., 1989; RoÈ misch et al., 1989) and have since been into the cytoplasmic membrane, but that exported pro-
found in all other bacteria that have been analyzed. The teins and some IMPs can utilize SRP-independent tar-
geting mechanisms effectively.genes that encode all three molecules, designated ffh
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Results As a prerequisite to screening for genes that produce
a Slo phenotype, we needed to determine the level of Ffh
that limits cell growth. For this purpose, we constructedA Method to Identify SRP Substrates in E. coli
Based on previous studies and on an analogy to eukary- strains in which the Ffh gene is present in single copy
either on a lambda prophage (HDB29) or a bacterialotic SRP, we considered it likely that E. coli SRP recog-
nizes a specific set of nascent polypeptide substrates. artificial chromosome (HDB45), and is under the control
of the regulatable trc promoter. When cultures wereIn an effort to identify these substrates, we developed
a genetic screen based on the principle of synthetic supplemented with 10 mM IPTG, HDB45 grew as well in
LB broth and produced approximately as much Ffh aslethality. We reasoned that when SRP is in excess, over-
production of a gene encoding a substrate might have the parent strain MC4100 (Figure 1A, triangles and cir-
cles; Figure 1B, lanes 2 and 3). When IPTG was omittedlittle or noeffect oncell growth, but that under conditions
where SRP is limiting, overexpression of that gene might from the cultures, and the only expression was due to
incomplete repression, HDB45 contained about one-reduce viability by preventing SRP from binding to sub-
strates that perform essential functions. Genes that pro- eighth as much Ffh as MC4100 (Figure 1B, lanes 1 and
3). This reduction in Ffh caused a modest growth defectduce synthetic lethality upon overexpression (a ªSloº
phenotype) in cells with limiting SRP activity can also that was reflected in a slightly longer lag before reaching
the logarithmic phase of growth in liquid culture (Figurebe considered to increase the minimal amount of SRP
required for viability. Genes that produce this phenotype 1A, squares) and in theproduction of discernably smaller
colonies (Figure 1C, top sectors). Identical results weremight fall into several different categories. Whereas one
group may encode substrates, another may encode fac- obtained with HDB29 (data not shown). Based on these
data, we used no IPTG and 10 mM IPTG, respectively,tors that interact with SRP in other ways, e.g. as recep-
tors. These factors might sequester the particle or inter- to direct the synthesis of growth-limiting and excess
(wild-type) amounts of Ffh.fere with its function when overexpressed. Genes that
affect the utilization of the SRP pathway indirectly might To identify genes that produce a Slo phenotype, we
amplified restriction fragments of E. coli genomic DNAalso be expected to produce a Slo phenotype.
Figure 1. Establishment of Conditions for the
Slo Screen and Illustration of the Slo Phe-
notype
(A) Growth curves of HDB45 (ffh::kan Ptrc-ffh)
in LB containing no IPTG or 10 mM IPTG and
MC4100 in LB. The experiment was initiated
by diluting overnight cultures grown with 10
mM IPTG (HDB45) or without IPTG (MC4100)
to an OD550 of 0.0002.
(B) The level of Ffh in HDB45 grown in LB
containing no IPTG (lane 1) or 10 mM IPTG
(lane 2), and MC4100 grown in LB (lane 3)
was measured in late log phase (part A, 5 hr)
by Western blot.
(C) HDB45 transformed with vector pHDB3 or
plasmid E140, S215, or S312 were streaked
on LB ampicillin plates containing either 10
mM IPTG or no IPTG, and incubated at 378C
for 14 hr.
(D) HDB61 (ffs::kan Ptrc-ffs) transformed with
the same plasmids were streaked on LB am-
picillin plates containing either 100 mM IPTG
or 40 mM IPTG, and incubated at 378C for
16 hr.
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by cloning them into pBR322-based multicopy plas- RNA-limited HDB61, as illustrated in Figure 1D. These
results validate the strategy of manipulating Ffh levelsmids, transformed strain HDB45, and plated the cells
on LB agar containing 10 mM IPTG. We then replica- as a means of identifying genes that increase the SRP
requirement.plated the colonies that arose onto LB agar containing
either 10 mM IPTG or no IPTG, and screened for colonies To identify the cloned fragments rapidly, we took ad-
vantage of the fact that the DNA sequence of most ofthat grew only in the presence of inducer. Plasmids
that appeared to produce the desired phenotype were the E. coli genome has been reported. The sequences
of the ends of each genomic insert were determinedisolated and retested. Neither the bla gene, which was
used as a selectable marker in all experiments, nor the and matched with entries in GenBank. Genes that were
responsible for producing the Slo phenotype in eachtetracycline resistance gene present in pBR322 affected
the growth of HDB45 under conditions of limiting Ffh, clone were identified by deletion analysis. The pheno-
type was mapped to an operon, rather than a singleand therefore they did not interfere with the analysis
(data not shown). gene, in a few cases where genes encoding proteins that
form a complex or that have closely related functionsPlasmids isolated by this method could be divided
into two groups. Many of the plasmids permitted essen- are coordinately expressed. After screening over 75,000
colonies, we estimate that only z0.5%±1% of all E. colitially no growth in the absence of IPTG. HDB45 con-
taining these plasmids (designated ªclass Iº) had at least genes produce a Slo phenotype in HDB45 when ampli-
fied on pBR322-based plasmids (data not shown).a 100-fold lower plating efficiency on LB plates lacking
inducer than on plates containing 10 mM IPTG. The Based on the hypothesis that the membrane-targeting
function of SRP is conserved, only the genes that wegrowth properties of HDB45 containing three different
class I plasmids (E140, S215, and S312) are illustrated considered most likely to encode substrates or proteins
that interact with SRP arediscussed in this report. Genesin Figure 1C; the growth of cells containing the plasmid
vector pHDB3 is shown for comparison. Some plasmids that produce a Slo phenotype but that encode cyto-
plasmic or peripheral membrane proteins will be de-(designated ªclass IIº) produced a less severe pheno-
type: no reduction in plating efficiency was observed in scribed elsewhere. These genes may increase the SRP
requirement by several different mechanisms.the absence of IPTG, but only very small colonies were
produced.
We wished next to determine whether the same phe-
notypes would be observed in a strain in which the level Genes Encoding IMPs and FtsY Produce
a Slo Phenotypeof the RNA component of E. coli SRP can be regulated.
For these experiments, we used a strain in which expres- Genes that encode polytopic IMPs were found to be
responsible for the Slo phenotype in eight clones (Tablesion of ffs is under the control of the trc promoter
(HDB61). In this strain, wild-type growth rates are main- 1). All of these proteins contain multiple membrane-
spanning domains, but otherwise do not have any obvi-tained by the addition of 100 mM IPTG and slightly limited
in the presence of 40 mM IPTG (see Figure 1D, top sec- ous structural or functional features in common. Like
most IMPs, these proteins do not contain cleavedtors). We transformed eight different plasmids into
HDB61 and then examined growth of the cells under N-terminal signal sequences, but instead use internal
membrane-spanning domains as targeting signals. Ourthese conditions. The phenotype observed in HDB45
was consistently reproduced in HDB61. Three class I data together with published results suggest that the
class II phenotype of lctP and cdsA/yaeL correlates withplasmids that prevented the growth of HDB45 con-
taining limiting amounts of Ffh were also lethal in 4.5S a low level of expression (data not shown; Icho et al.,
Table 1. Slo Phenotype of IMP Genes in HDB45
Clone IMP Gene/Operon
Class I E140 mdoH (membrane glycosyltranferase)
S5 pgsA (phosphatidylglycerophosphate synthase)
S210 cydA/B (cytochrome oxidase d)
S215 acrB (multidrug efflux pump)
S312 kgtP (a-ketoglutarate permease)
Class II H10b ftsE/X (cell division genes)
S305 lctP (lactate permease)
S319 cdsA/yaeL (CDP diglyceride synthase)
No phenotype H89 yadQ (voltage-gated Cl2 channel homolog)
S28 secE (translocon component)
S37 glpG (glycerol-3-P regulon protein)
S210 tolQ (phage entry)
S356 yfgA (function unknown)
pMtl1 mtlA (mannitol permease)
pMal1 malF/G (maltose permease)
All genes were contained in plasmids isolated in the Slo screen except mtlA and malF/G. The class definitions are given in the text. The Slo
phenotype of pMtl1 and pMal1 was tested on LB agar containing 0.2% D-mannitol and 0.2% maltose, respectively. All proteins are polytopic
except YfgA. Clone H10 also contains the ftsY gene, which produced a class II phenotype.
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1985). Thus, the weak phenotype may be due to a rela- they were divided in half, IPTG was added to one portion
to induce expression of the plasmid-borne ftsY alleles,tively modest competition with other SRP substrates.
Interestingly, genes encoding several other IMPs (as and incubation was continued for 40 min (which was
less than a single generation time of 60 min) to allowwell as exported proteins) were contained on DNA frag-
ments isolated in the screen but did not produce a Slo accumulation of FtsY (Figure 2A). A pulse-chase labeling
was performed, spheroplasts were treated with prote-phenotype (Table 1). Either published data or results of
our experiments suggest that all of these genes are ase, and both the released AP and any intact fusion
protein that remained in the cytoplasm were immuno-expressed under the conditions of our assay. In an inde-
pendent experiment, we found that plasmids containing precipitated with an anti-AP antiserum.
Using this assay, we found that disruption of the SRPthe regulatable IMP genes mtlA and malF/G did not
produce a Slo phenotype in the presence of inducer pathway strongly inhibited the insertion of all three IMPs.
A significant fraction of the pulse-labeled LctP 426-AP(Table 1).
Another gene that produced a Slo phenotype was ftsY fusion protein was protease-protected in spheroplasts
containing mutant FtsY protein (Figure 2B, lane 7). Ap-(Table 1, legend). The isolation of this gene in our screen
supports biochemical data that FtsY acts as the SRP proximately 40% of the labeled protein was still retained
in the cytoplasm following a 5 min chase period (Figurereceptor in E. coli. Moreover, the isolation of ftsY sug-
gested the validity of our method as a means of identi- 2B, lane 8). In contrast, all of the AP was accessible to
protease when IPTG was omitted or when only wild-fying genes that interact with SRP.
type FtsY was synthesized, indicating that membrane
insertion of the fusion protein was completely effectiveInhibition of the SRP Pathway Blocks the Insertion
of IMPs Encoded by Genes That Produce under these conditions (Figure 2B, lanes 1±6). The inser-
tion of pulse-labeled AcrB 576-AP was also blocked bya Slo Phenotype
If IMPs identified in our screen are SRP substrates, then the overproduction of mutant FtsY protein (Figure 2C,
lane 7), and about 40% of the labeled fusion proteintheir insertion into the cytoplasmic membrane should
be blocked by inhibition of the SRP pathway. Given that was still resistant to digestion after the chase (Figure
2C, lane 8). In this experiment, no AP was immunopre-a functional GTPase is required for the activity of the
mammalian SRP receptor a subunit (Rapiejko and Gil- cipitated from pulse-labeled spheroplasts that did not
overproduce mutant FtsY, presumably because the 30more, 1992), we expected that overproduction of some
FtsY mutants that have a defective GTPase would rap- sec pulse-labeling period was insufficient for newly syn-
thesized molecules to be inserted into the membraneidly inhibit SRP-dependent protein targeting and pro-
duce a dominant lethal phenotype. GTPase mutants and to acquire completely folded AP domains (Figure
2C, lanes 1, 3, and 5). Finally, a significant portion of thewere obtained by site-directed mutagenesis and cloned
into the inducible expression vector pTRC99a. We found pulse-labeled KgtP 275-AP fusion protein was protease
protected when the mutant ftsY allele was expressedthat under conditionswhere overexpressionof wild-type
ftsY did not affect cell growth, overexpression of an ftsY (Figure 2D, lane 4). This protein was inserted efficiently
allele containing a glycine-to-alanine mutation in the
highly conserved DXXG motif (Bourne et al., 1991)
Table 2. Truncations and AP Fusions Described in This Studyyielded a strong dominant lethal phenotype (data not
shown). The plasmid containing this mutation was des- Number of membrane-
spanning domains: Slo phenotypeignated pTRC-ftsY(G385A) and was introduced into cells
in construct/total (class)in subsequent experiments to inhibit the SRP pathway.
We used alkaline phosphatase (AP) fusions of three KgtP D 229-432 6/12 I
IMPs identified in our genetic studies (AcrB, LctP, and MdoH D 643-847 5/8 I
AcrB 576-AP 7/12 IKgtP) as tools to analyze their insertion into the cyto-
KgtP 275-AP 7/12 Iplasmic membrane. Proper insertion of fusion proteins
LctP 426-AP 11/12 IIand transport of the AP domain to the periplasm can
MalF 350-AP 5/8 Ð
be assessed by a protease protection assay (Traxler et MalF 472-AP 7/8 Ð
al., 1992). Protease treatment of spheroplasts releases MdoG 401-AP 0 (periplasmic) Ð
the AP moiety from membrane-bound molecules but MtlA 310-AP 5/6 Ð
Tsr 164-AP 1/2 Ðdoes not digest molecules that are retained in the cyto-
YadQ 332-AP 9/11 Ðplasm. The released AP molecules are insensitive to
digestion, provided that they are completely folded. For Truncated IMPs lack the indicated C-terminal polypeptide segment.
For each fusion, the number indicates the amino acid of the IMP toour experiments, we chose AP fusions that contain a
which the AP moeity was joined. The total number of membrane-large fragment of the IMP to maximize the probability
spanning domains in each IMP, as well as in each construct, wasthat SRP-dependence is not lost as a result of the trun-
determined from published reports in the case of Tsr, MalF, MtlA,cation of the protein. Indeed, plasmids expressing these
and KgtP (Manoil and Beckwith, 1986; Boyd et al., 1987; Sugiyama
AP fusions and two other truncated IMPs exhibited the et al., 1991; Seol and Shatkin, 1993) or from a combination of our
same Slo phenotype in HDB29 and HDB45 as the parent results and predictions using the TopPredII program (Claros and
plasmids (Table 2). von Heijne, 1994). pBR322-based plasmids containing the trunca-
tions and LctP 426-AP, and pACYC184-based plasmids containingFor membrane insertion studies, MC4100 was trans-
the other AP fusions were tested for the production of a Slo pheno-formed with pACYC184 derivatives containing the AP
type in HDB29 or HDB45. Plasmids that did not produce a Slofusions as well as either pTRC-ftsY(WT) or pTRC-
phenotype are indicated by a dash.
ftsY(G385A). When cultures reached mid±log phase,
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Figure 3. Protein Export Is Unaffected by Overexpression of ftsY
G385A
OmpA (A), RBP (B), and Bla (D) were immunoprecipitated from cells
used for the experiment shown in Figure 2C. In (C), MC4100 was
transformed with a plasmid containing MdoG 401-AP and pTRC-
ftsY(G385A). Cells were radiolabeled 40 min after IPTG addition
and the fusion protein was immunoprecipitated with an antiserum
against AP. In lane 1, 2 mM sodium azide (NaN3) was added to cells
2 min prior to pulse-labeling. IPTG was added to the cells in lanes
4±5. The length of the chase is indicated. Precursor (p) and mature
(m) forms are shown. An 8% SDS-polyacylamide gel was used in (C).
in the experiments described above, except that the
portion of each sample that was not treated with prote-
ase was used (see Experimental Procedures). Addition
of sodium azide, an inhibitor of SecA function that is
known to interfere with protein export (Oliver et al.,Figure 2. Insertion of Predicted SRP Substrates Is Blocked by Over-
1990), blocked the translocation of both proteins, asexpression of ftsY G385A
indicated by an accumulation of the unprocessed pre-MC4100 transformed with a plasmid containing an AP fusion and
cursor (Figures 3A and 3B, lane 1). In contrast, overex-either pTRC-ftsY(WT) or pTRC-ftsY(G385A) were grown to mid-log
phase. IPTG was then added to half of the cells to induce ftsY pression of the mutant ftsY allele had no effect on the
overexpression. export of either OmpA or RBP (Figures 3A and 3B, lanes
(A) Levels of FtsY in cells overexpressing wild-type (WT) or mutant 2±5). Although under some conditions the export of Bla
(G385A) protein at 0, 20, 40, and 80 min after IPTG addition in the
has been reported to be strongly inhibited by disruptionexperiment shown in (C) was determined by Western blot.
of the SRP pathway (Ribes et al., 1990; Phillips and(B and C) The insertion of LctP 426-AP and AcrB 576-AP was exam-
Silhavy, 1992; Luirink et al., 1994), we found that synthe-ined 40 min after IPTG addition by pulse-chase analysis. Immuno-
precipitations were performed with antisera against AP and CAT. sis of the mutant FtsY protein appeared only to retard
Lanes 1±4: cells transformed with pTRC-ftsY(WT); lanes 5±8: cells the transport of this protein (Figure 3D). Less than 5%
transformed with pTRC-ftsY(G385A). IPTG was added to the cells of the labeled protein was retained in the cytoplasm
in lanes 3±4 and 7±8. The length of the chase is indicated.
after a 5 min chase.(D) The insertion of KgtP 275-AP was examined 40 min after IPTG
In a separate experiment, we examined the export ofaddition by pulse-labeling. Lanes 1±2: cells transformed with pTRC-
a protein that has not been studied previously. The geneftsY(WT); lanes 3±4: cells transformed with pTRC-ftsY(G385A). IPTG
was added to the cells in lanes 2 and 4. encoding the periplasmic protein MdoG was contained
on a fragment isolated in the Slo screen, but another
gene, mdoH, was shown to produce the phenotype. To
examine the transport of this protein, an AP fusion wasinto the membrane and folded rapidly under other condi-
tions (Figure 2D, lanes 1±3). It was not possible to assess generated to provide an epitope tag. A plasmid con-
taining this fusion protein did not produce a Slo pheno-the fate of the KgtP 275-AP fusion protein following
a chase period, because very soon after insertion it type in HDB29 (Table 2). Export of the protein was ana-
lyzed by immunoprecipitation of the MdoG 401-APacquired a form in which the AP fusion joint became
protease resistant. fusion from labeled MC4100 transformed with pTRC-
ftsY(G385A). Whereas sodium azide partially blockedWe next examined the export of proteins that have
been studied previouslyafter disruption of theSRP path- the translocation of the fusion protein (Figure 3C, lane
1), overproduction of the mutant FtsY protein had noway. If the IMP-insertion defects that we observed were
specific and not due to a general block of protein trans- effect (Figure 3C, lanes 4 and 5). Taken together with
the results described above, these data suggest thatport resulting from the synthesis of either FtsY G385A
or the AP fusion proteins, then we expected to find little overexpression of ftsY G385A does not measurably af-
fect the transport of many exported proteins.or no impairment of OmpA and ribose binding protein
(RBP) export. These two proteins were immunoprecipi- To confirm that the translocation defects observed
after overproduction of the mutant FtsY protein weretated from the radiolabeled cells that were generated
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due to inhibition of the SRP pathway, we examined the
insertion of AP fusions upon depletion of Ffh. In these
experiments, we used a strain in which ffh expression
is under control of an arabinose-inducible promoter
(WAM113). Transcription from this promoter can be
tightly repressed, and WAM113 cells die in the absence
of inducer (Phillips and Silhavy, 1992). Insertion of the
AP fusions was analyzed in pulse-chase labeling experi-
ments after the cellshad grownfor five tosix generations
in the absence of arabinose. This time point was chosen
because no growth defects due to the depletion of Ffh
could be observed (Figure 5A, arrow). In the presence of
arabinose, KgtP 275-AP and AcrB 576-AP were inserted
efficiently into the membrane (Figure 5B, lane 1; Figure
5C lanes 1 and 2). In the absence of arabinose, the
insertion of both AP fusions was blocked, as indicated
by the protection of a significant fraction of the mole-
cules from protease digestion (Figure 5B, lane 3; Figure
5C, lane 4). As observed in cells that overexpress ftsY
G385A, depletion of Ffh did not affect the translocation
Figure 4. Insertion of Some Membrane Proteins Is Not Strongly Af-of OmpA (Figure 5F). Whereas depletion of Ffh was pre-
fected by Overexpression of ftsY G385A
viously reported to inhibit RBP translocation slightly
MC4100 were transformed with a plasmid containing an AP fusion
(Phillips and Silhavy, 1992), we found that under our and either pTRC-ftsY(WT) or pTRC-ftsY(G385A). The insertion of the
conditions the protein was exported normally (Figure indicated AP fusion was examined as described in the legend to
5G). Depletion of Ffh also appeared to retard the export Figure 2. Lanes 1±4: cells transformed with pTRC-ftsY(WT); lanes
5±8: cells transformed with pTRC-ftsY(G385A). IPTG was added onlyof Bla (Figure 5H).
to the cells in lanes 3±4 and 7±8. The length of the chase is indicated.
Inhibition of the SRP Pathway Does Not
Affect the Insertion of All IMPs Equally Discussion
The observation that genes encoding some IMPs do not
produce a Slo phenotype raised the possibility that IMPs In this report, we describe the use of a novel genetic
approach to elucidate the function of an essential SRP-that are superficially similar in structure may vary in their
dependence on the SRP pathway for insertion into the like particle in E. coli. Although it might be expected that
the protein targeting function of SRP is evolutionarilyinner membrane. Like the full-length parent proteins,
plasmids expressing periplasmic AP fusions to MalF, conserved, previous attempts to identify SRP substrates
by examining the translocation of a limited set of modelMtlA, and YadQ did not produce a Slo phenotype (Table
2). Although the tsr gene, which encodes a chemotactic proteins yielded ambiguous results. For this reason, we
developed a method that would allow us to make asreceptor, was not tested in the genetic assay, an AP
fusion also did not produce a Slo phenotype. few assumptions as possible about the nature of the
substrates. We conducted a genome-wide screenMembrane insertion of these AP fusions was blocked
only modestly or not affected by overexpression of ftsY based on the idea that when SRP is limiting, the overex-
pression of a single substrate may further reduce itsG385A or depletion of Ffh.The insertion of YadQ 332-AP,
MalF 350-AP, and MalF 472-AP was slightly impaired by availability and consequently be lethal.Although overex-
pression of many genes can be toxic in itself, the obser-the synthesis of mutant FtsY in MC4100, as reflected
by the protease resistance of a portion of the pulse- vation that relatively few genes produced a Slo pheno-
type in SRP-limited cells suggests that the method islabeled fusion protein, and approximately 10%±15% of
the labeled molecules following a 5 min chase (Figures selective. Moreover, because it was predicted that fac-
tors that interact with SRP other than substrates might4A±4C, see lanes 7 and 8). These insertion defects were
smaller than those observed in cells containing AP fu- also be identified by this method, the isolation of a gene
encoding an SRP receptor homolog (ftsY) confirmed thesions that produced a Slo phenotype (see Figure 2). A
portion of the pulse-labeled YadQ 332-AP fusion protein utility of the approach.
was protease protected in WAM113 upon depletion of
Ffh (Figure 5D, lane 3), but less of the protein (about SRP-Dependent Targeting in E. coli
We found that the Slo screen enabled us to identify10%) remained resistant to protease digestion following
the chase (Figure 5D, lane 4). This result is consistent accurately proteins that require SRP for their proper
localization. Based on the results of the screen, wewith the notion that alternative targeting mechanisms
can largely compensate for the absence of SRP to pro- chose to examine the transport of three polytopic IMPs
into the cytoplasmic membrane. Disruption of the SRPmote the insertion of YadQ. The overexpression of ftsY
G385A did not discernably affect the insertion of either pathway strongly blocked the insertion of all three pro-
teins. Based on the results of the Slo screen, proteinsMtlA 310-AP or Tsr 164-AP (Figures 4D and 4E), and the
depletion of Ffh did not affect the insertion of MtlA 310- that play essential roles in cell physiology (i.e., CdsA,
PgsA, and FtsE/X) are also expected to require SRPAP (Figure 5E).
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Figure 5. Membrane Protein Insertion and
Protein Export after Depletion of Ffh
(A) Growth curve of WAM113 transformed
with a plasmid expressing AcrB 576-AP in the
presence of arabinose or glucose.
(B±H) Cells were transformed with a plasmid
expressingan AP fusion.A pulse-chase label-
ing followed by immunoprecipitation was
used to examine protein insertion or protein
export at the time indicated by the arrow in
(A). Cells expressing AcrB 576-AP and Mtl
310-AP were used in (F±G) and (H), respec-
tively. Lanes 1±2: cells grown with arabinose;
lanes 3±4: cells grown with glucose. The
length of the chase is indicated.
for their membrane insertion. Although this prediction has been reported to inhibit export of several proteins
slightly and Bla more severely (Phillips and Silhavy,remains to be tested directly, it may explain why SRP
1992; Luirink et al., 1994), our results suggest that theseis required for cell viability and has been conserved
effects may be an indirect consequence of the longthroughout evolution. Given that mutations in ftsE/X
incubation periods that followed the removal of inducer.block cell division, isolation of this operon in the Slo
An SRP-based strict cotranslational targeting of ex-screen may also help to explain the observation that
ported proteins may not be required in bacteria becausedisruption of the SRP pathway leads to filamentation
the translocation machinerymay be adaptedto accomo-(Poritz et al., 1990; Phillips and Silhavy, 1992; Luirink et
date a wide range of fully synthesized proteins, providedal., 1994).
that they are loosely folded. Proteins such as AP thatWhereas the membrane insertion of IMPs identified
do not normally require chaperones for export may sim-in the Slo screen was highly dependent on SRP, the
ply be transported more rapidly than they fold. Consis-insertion of several other polytopic IMPs surprisingly
tent with this notion, conditions that slow the export ofshowed only slight or no SRP dependence. All of the
AP have been observed to impose a chaperone depen-IMPs that we tested are highly hydrophobic and are
dence (Derman et al., 1993). The indication that manyexpected to have a high propensity to misfold or aggre-
preproteins can utilize alternative targeting mechanismsgate in solution. Presumably, those IMPs that exhibit
effectively may explain why efforts to identify factorsthe greatest SRP dependence either cannot interact ef-
required for protein export did not lead to the discoveryfectively with other targeting factors or cannot be in-
of the E. coli SRP pathway.serted into the membrane posttranslationally. Given that
Although the basic targeting function of SRP appearsthe biogenesis of a large polytopic protein may present
to be conserved in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes,an inherently complex problem, the number of mem-
the relative utilization of the SRP targeting pathway inbrane-spanning domains and the size of an IMP may
each system may be quite different and may reflect
play a role in determining SRP-dependence. The obser-
different physiological constraints. In rapidly growing
vation that the monotopic Tsr 164-AP fusion protein
bacterial cells, the rate of protein export may be para-
showed no SRP dependence, whereas two of the genes mount. If the rate of polypeptide synthesis is the rate-
isolated in the Slo screen are atypically large (.90 kDa), limiting step in export, then it may be advantageous to
is consistent with this notion. Our data suggest, how- utilize SRP-independent targeting mechanisms that can
ever, that more subtle structural features may determine operate posttranslationally (Johnsson and Varshavsky,
the degree to which many IMPs require SRP for their 1994). Our results do not exclude the possibility, how-
insertion into the cytoplasmic membrane. ever, that SRP-dependent and -independent targeting
Considered together with previous results, our data mechanisms are partially redundant, and that under nor-
suggest that, unlike IMPs, many preproteins do not re- mal growth conditions SRP engages a fraction of ex-
quire SRP for their proper localization. We found that ported and membrane proteins that can also utilize alter-
the export of three proteins was completely unaffected native targeting pathways. Indeed, Ffh can interact with
by inhibition of the SRP pathway. The translocation of signal sequences in vitro under certain conditions (Luir-
Bla was delayed, but virtually all of the protein was ink et al., 1992; Bernstein et al. 1993; Valent et al., 1995).
translocated within a 5 min period. In a previous study, As in other organisms, E. coli SRP appears to recognize
depletion of FtsY was shown to have no effect on the hydrophobic segments of nascent polypeptides. Differ-
translocation of two additional proteins, OmpC and MBP ences in the translation, folding, and transport machiner-
ies, as well as the reduction in the size of SRP itself,(Luirink et al., 1994). Although depletion of Ffh and FtsY
Cell
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Plasmid and Phage Constructionhowever, may result in more efficient binding to long
Plasmids pHDB2 and pHDB3 were constructed as described inhydrophobic membrane-spanning domains than to sig-
Table 3. The pNU74 polylinker was constructed using complemen-nal sequences.
tary oligonucleotides and contained SalI, PstI, EcoRV, BamHI, and
SphI sites. To obtain plasmid pHDB4, the BglI site immediately
Implications for Genetic Analysis downstream of the ffh gene in plasmid pHDB1 was first converted
to a BamHI site. Then, a NruI-BamHI fragment containing the ffhThe method that we have described to isolate SRP sub-
coding region was cloned into pTRC99a (Pharmacia). This plasmidstrates in E. coli may be generally useful to identify
was digested with BsaAI and HindIII, and the 3.1 kb product wasmolecules that interact with essential cellular factors.
inserted into pBAC108L using HindIII linkers. The 3.1 kb fragmentThe principal requirement toconduct a Slo screen is that
was also cloned into the HindIII site of lD69. To obtain plasmid
a growth-limiting condition be established. Although we pHDB5, an EcoRI-PstI fragment of pSN1 (Poritz et al., 1990) was
met this prerequisite by direct regulation of gene expres- cloned into pTRC99a, and the resulting plasmid was cut with BsaAI
and HindIII. The 1.9 kb product was inserted into pBAC108L usingsion, a recent study suggests that Slo screens might
HindIII linkers. To generate the ftsY G385A mutation, an HpaI-NspIalso be performed using cells that are growth-limited
fragment containing the ftsY gene was obtained from lambda phageby mutations (Kroll et al., 1996). As illustrated here, a
1B6 of an ordered phage library (Kohara et al., 1987), and ligatedSlo screen can help elucidate the function of a poorly
together with an NspI-HindIII oligonucleotide adaptor into the
understood essential factor by identifying proteins that M13mp18 polylinker. Site-directed mutagenesis was performed us-
interact with it. Conversely, the method might also be ing the Sculptor mutagenesis kit (Amersham). EcoRI-HindIII frag-
ments containing wild-type and mutant ftsY genes were then cloneduseful to elucidate the function of a protein that is found
into pTRC99a for expression studies. Plasmid pMal1 was producedto interact with a well-characterized essential molecule.
by cloning an EcoRI fragment containing the malEFG operon fromAn advantage of this approach is that genes encoding
Koharaphage 1F8 into pHDB3. Plasmid pMtl1 was made by transfer-the interacting factors are isolated on plasmids and do
ring a SalI-EcoRV fragment containing the mtlA gene from plasmid
not have to be identified through a laborious mapping pGJ9 (Sugiyama et al., 1991) into pBR322.
procedure. In addition, because this method detects
interactions between native proteins, it may be useful Genomic Library Construction and Slo Phenotype Screen
in cases where techniques that detect interactions be- High molecular weight E. coli genomic DNA from strain LE392 was
a gift of Dr. Janet Yancey-Wrona. The genomic DNA was digestedtween fusion proteins, such as the two-hybrid method,
to completion with HindIII or EcoRI and ligated to pBR322, or sub-cannot be applied. Finally, this method may also be
jected to limited digestion with Sau3AI and ligated to BamHI-useful to detect protein±nucleic acid interactions. For
digested pHDB2 or pHDB3. In one experiment, Sau3AI fragmentsexample, DNA binding elements might be identified us-
ranging from z1.5±5 kb in length were purified by agarose gel elec-
ing a Slo screen if their amplification on plasmids se- trophoresis and used for library construction. The products of the
questers an essential protein and leads to cell death. ligation reactions were used to transform HDB45 directly. Cells were
spread on LB agar plates containing ampicillin (100 mg/ml) and IPTG
(10 mM). After incubation, the colonies that arose were replicatedExperimental Procedures
onto identical plates and plates containing no IPTG. Colonies that
grew only on plates containing IPTG were isolated and retested toBacterial Strains and Media
The E. coli strains used in this study are listed in Table 3. Basic eliminate possible artifacts. HDB45 was retransformed with poten-
tially interesting plasmids. Automated sequencing of the ends ofbacterial manipulations and media preparation were performed as
described in Miller (1992). All experiments were conducted at 378C. the DNA inserts was performed using an ABI PRISM sequencing kit
Table 3. Bacterial Strains and Plasmids
Genotype Source/Reference
Strains
MC4100 F- araD139 D(argF-lac)U169 rpsL150 ATCC
relA1 thi fib5301 deoC1 ptsF25 rbsR
Derived from MC4100
WAM113 ara1 ffh::kan-1 l(Para-ffh Apr) Phillips and Silhavy, 1992
HDB29 ffh::kan-1 lD69 HindIII::(lacIQ Ptrc-ffh) Mizusawa and Ward, 1982; this study
HBD45 ffh::kan-1 pHDB4 this study
HDB61 ffs:kan-591 pHDB5 Brown, 1987; this study
Plasmids
pHDB1 Apr; pBR322 containing a SalI-HindIII Poritz et al., 1990; this study
fragment that includes the ffh gene; NdeI
site introduced at ffh translational start
pHDB2 Apr; pBR322 deleted for the EcoRI- this study
EcoRV fragment
pHDB3 Apr; pBR322 deleted for the HindIII-AvaI this study
fragment; the EcoRI-HindIII fragment
was replaced by the pUC18 polylinker
pHDB4 Cmr; pBAC108L HindIII::(lacIQ Ptrc-ffh) Shizuya et al. 1992; this study
pHDB5 Cmr; pBAC108L HindIII::(lacIQ Ptrc-ffs) Shizuya et al. 1992; this study
pNU74 Cmr; pACYC184 in which the HindIII-AvaI this study
fragment was replaced by a synthetic
polylinker
pTRC-ftsY(WT) and (G385A) Apr; pTRC99a containing the wild-type or this study
G385A allele of ftsY
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(Perkin-Elmer) and an Applied Biosystems 370A DNA sequencer. Catharine Lee, respectively. Except where noted, immunoprecipi-
tated proteins were resolved by electrophoresis on 8%±16% SDS-DNA inserts were aligned with GenBank entries using the BLAST
program (Altschul et al., 1990). To identify the gene responsible for PAGE minigels (Novex) and visualized using a Fuji BAS2000 phos-
phorimager.the Slo phenotype, individual clones were subjected to a rigorous
deletion analysis that included removal of truncated genes.
The letter preceding the number of each clone indicates that it Western Blotting
was obtained from HindIII, EcoRI, or Sau3AI libraries, respectively. Aliquots were removed from bacterial cultures as appropriate, and
Plasmids numbered S1±S199 contain unselected DNA fragments proteins were precipitated with 10% TCA. TCA pellets were dis-
cloned into pHDB2; from S200±S299 contain unselected DNA frag- solved in buffer A lacking DTT, and protein concentrations were
ments cloned into pHDB3; from S300±S399 contain size-selected determined using the BCA assay (Pierce). The protein concentration
DNA fragments cloned into pHDB3. For clones in which IMP genes in each sample was normalized, DTT was added, and aliquots were
produced the Slo phenotype, the GenBank/EMBL accession num- electrophoresed as described above. Western blotting was per-
bers of the DNA insert are as follows: E140 (X90754, bp 1437± formed essentially as described (Harlow and Lane,1988). An affinity-
X64197, bp 3870); H10 (X04398, bp 1±4480); S5 (M12299, bp 625± purified rabbit antiserum against Ffh has been described (Bernstein
X03691, bp 3970); S210 (D90713, bp 2159±9127); S215 (U00734, et al., 1993). An affinity-purified antiserum against an FtsY fusion
bp 395±5449); S305 (L13970, bp 1414±4842); S312 (M58699, bp protein (Miller et al., 1994) was produced in an analogous manner.
1595±X53027, bp .1560); and S319 (D83536, bp 3980±7298). The 35S-protein A (Amersham) was used for detection of the primary
insert in S312 extends z800 bp into an unsequenced region of the antibody.
genome.
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